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Tt is totter to Iom
dnllar through a linle In
your fioeket than through

a hoi In four
juffljrnien- t-

a season we sell and of
Long called Rain Coats, but today they are used
for so many besides wet that they are really
what be termed coats for for lake
and seaside wear they are par the of the sea-on- .

This sale at a time when so many ladies are
of trips makes it of much than usual.
There are black Oxford grey, grey, all shades
of tan and castor color. There are silk rubber lined coats
for auto wear. There are in all about 250 coats, all sixes up to 44.
On our entire cloak room will be given up to the sale of
these most at just half their real value.

Silk Coata with rubber lining, rery hand-
some, our regular price $23.00 Thursday's
pedal snl price, $11.60.

AH our beautiful and elegant novelty
styles In genuine Cravenette and Rain
Proof matxlals, regular price $30.00 Thurs-
day special sale prlca, $15.00.

Rain Coata In tan, cantor, Oxford gTey,
and moat desirable color, regular price
$28.00, Thursday's special prlca $12.60.

Rain Coata In plain,, black rain proof
mater-tale- , alio In greya, tank and castor

LI C A. and Us

ago aouwded a solemn- - warning to the
Aryan race, rushes to the etatlon at Berlin
to greet the little yellow Prince Arlsugawa
and showera him with attentions.

t In view of poaslble demonstrations three
regiments, the Ismallovskl
and Moskovtky, which were at the sum-
mer camp at Kraanoye Solo (sixteen miles
southwest of St. Petersburg) have been
hurriedly brought back to SI. Peteraburg,

Mar Cause Rerolatlon.
The catastrophe which bas overtaken the

Russian fleet has given great Impetus to the
demand upon Emperor Nicholas for the Im-

mediate convocation of a national assembly
without awaiting action upon the report of
the Boullgln rescript commission. With the
single exception of the reactionary Svlet
the press pours out Indignation and wrath
upon, the bureaucracy, which Is held re-

sponsible for all the misfortunes of the. war.
Only the Novoatl and the Bourse Gasette,
however, declare that peace should be con-

cluded. The Russ, now the widest read
paper In Russia, says: "Those guilty of
Russia's disgrace should be overwhelmed
with shame," and contlnuest

The death of 600,000 men and the lossit billions of money Is the trice of the, ejection of progress and western civilisa-
tion. Bebaetopol struck the shackles from
tlia serfs and Port Arthur, Mukden and Tsu
Inlands should free Russia from the slavery
of the ..

Calls on the People.
The Slovo, another popular paprr, is even

more bitter. It says:
Enough T Blindfolded for two years, the

Russian people have been marching- to the
brink of destruction, but ths Dandages are
now torn from the eyes of 13o,Ouo,uoj of Rus-
sians and they will neither be led or drivenover the precipice. Let the people spitak.
The bureaucracy has had Its aay and has
crowned Ita work of national shame and
humiliation.' Let It now listen to what
those who have Buffered In silence and who
have supported tt in luxury haye to say.
From this 'moment a convocation of "the
people has become as necessary as the air
wa DreatheWf the bureaucracy stands be-
tween ' the emperor and nation let It be-
ware. Let It remember the lessons of Rus-
sian history the history of the semsky
xobor of 1049. The Japanese are not fight-
ing the Russian people, but the Russian
bureaucracy, which has rejected with en-
ergy the talent of the nation for a host of
sycophants and time-servin- g courtiers.
Our only consolation In this hitter hour is
the consciousness that It la not the people,
but the government which has suffered de-te-

, Enough!
The Syn Otetchestva, and Kasha Shlsrh,

two constitutional papers, are equally bit
ter.

The Novoe yremya, while milder, defend-
ing the Russian nation against the charge
of ' rottenness and Insisting that there is
plenty of patriotism, as evidenced by the
fact that more young officers volunteered
to go out with Admiral than
were needed, nevertheless Joins In the cry
for an Immediate summoning of th people.

"Delay will be fatal," the paper adds.
"All Russia's Intelligence and all Its ability
are needed to meet the advauemg crisis."

The Llstok says:
The war has taught the lesson that edu-

cation, good government anu ireedom are
always victorious over ignorance, misrule
and despotism.
' The Svlet remarks:

We must not yield an inch, but fight on,
If not on the sea. then on land. An Ignomin-
ious peace would reduoe Russia to a secon-

d-class power. ...
' Denies Gromoeel la Lost.

I. SO p.,m.-T- he Admiralty denies ths report
telegraphed to the London Dally Express
that the cruiser Qromobol of tha Vladivos-
tok squadron had been Sunk with nearly too
men on, board. A mesage was received
from Captain Brousslkoff, Its commander
last night which It was believed was sent
by wireless telegraph to Vladivostok. Vice
Admiral Skrydloff, who was reported to be
on board ' .the Qromobol Is In St. Peters

CUPID'S MIRROR.
Tha heautT of a woman's face or figure

la Put the external sign of the good health
n within says Dr.

R. V. Fierce, ot
Buffalo, N. Y the

specialist in .

wofnea'e diseases.
Further, to be hap.
pf and beautiful
ene most naturally
have good health,
Mow. If woman
baet II .X. .1...

C Ai th constantly re--

t tality and strength,
eke will never look beautiful. Tha feeling
ot erronsoeee, the befogged mind, the

the pale and wrinkled face, all
rnalt front tboaa eiaordcrs peculiar to
waoMO, and the only way to affect their ear
is so strike at tha sours of the di faculty.
Thar ia every reason why she aboa Id write
soma great specialist, one who has made tha
diseases of wome specialty for a third of

century like Dr. R. V. Fierce, (bonder of
tha laralid' Hotel and ftargical Institata,
el BudhJoy N. Y. All la
held saoredly eoMAdeaUai, and he gives hie
adviae free and without chart a.

Daring a long period of practice, Doctor
Pierce found that a Breeoriptioa made tip
entirely mt root ana herbs, without the

se m( sicokel, cared per cent.
ml eaol Case. After aaing this rested? for
many years ia his private ractica he put
it ap ia a form that caa be had at any store
wear amedirtaea are handled.

la faaay cans Dr. . V. Keren's Favorite
will it tha needs and pat the

Voty ia healthy condition.
& sere of it ia Dr. Fierce, he offers a

reward of too fbf wn who caoaot h
eared of Leaoorroee, Female Weakness,

or Failing-- of Womb, All he
Msg U a fait aad reaSimshla trial of his

teen ef eara.
boat allow the dealer to iaaalt foot

tnUlUge-a- c by aiauina; yow a cheap anh-Kiittt-a.

6ea4 tt aaw-ee- stamps ta pay exyenae
af milling and get Dr. fierce' Medical
AoNrienr ia paper covers, frtt. Address
X. JL V. Af"". atamtla, V. Y.

Dv. fWl risanaat reOats are Ota most
iimiaUe Um&n t eV

M. 1.
Sale of New and

Stylish Rain Coats
Thursday at Half Price

During hundreds hundreds beautiful
Coats, generally

purposes weather
might general utility traveling,

excellence garment
coming thinking

vacation greater importance
cravenettes, medium

suitable

Thursday
elegant garments

colors, regular price

Bee, May

special sale price, $10.00.

All our new and stylish Rain Coata, regu-

larly sold at special sale
price, $9.00.

Rnjn Coats In a great variety of pretty
te styles, regularly sold at $15.00

Thursday's apeclal sale prlpa, $7.60.

THERE WILL RE ANOTHER GREAT
PALE IN OUR CLOAK
SATURDAY. WATCH FRIDAY'S ADS.

NOTICE None ot the Rain Coats will be
altered or exchanged.

1TlQnB3QNPFJ DMJ ,Q
Ye Building, Corner Sixteenth Doug; Streets

Preobregenaky,

bureaucracy.

Rojestvensky

draggiag-dow- .

correspondence

ninety-eig- ht

frxMigLm

TtvUvmta,

$18.00-Thurs-

DEPARTMENT

burg. The Gromobol sailed out of Vladivo-
stok Saturday as soon as Admiral Rojest-
vensky was reported to have arrived In the
Stuns of Corea but the Admiralty declines
to say whether the Qromobol wag engaged.

The admiralty had no further news to
communicate this morning. A report of the
battle, however, has been received from the
captain of the Russian transport Corea
now at Wooaung and It Is also understood
that the emperor has received a communi-
cation from Japan, probably from Rear
Admiral Nebogatoff or Admiral Rojest-
vensky.

So far as ascertainable the torpedo boat
destroyer Bravl Is the only other Vessel
belonging to Admiral Rojestvensky' fleet
which has arrived at Vladivostok. The
protected cruisers Zemchug, Aurora and
Oleg are still unaccounted for.

Pitiful scenes coutlnus to be witnessed at
the admiralty, where the families of off-
icers and sailors continue to appear and
ask for news from their missing relatives.
The families ot many of those who were
on board ships reported to have been Sunk
are having requiem masses celebrated for
the repose of the souls of the dead.

Russian Captain Tells of Fight.
LONDON. June l.-- The Dally Mall's Tokla

correspondent says that the captain of the
Russian cruiser Admiral Kakhlmoff, who Is
now a prisoner, relates the following story
of the battle between the Japanese and
Russian fleets:

We first saw the Japanese at 8 o'clock
In the morning of May 17, when suddenly
and unexpectedly we encountered the
enemy's lieet as we were moving to the
eust of Tsu Island. They steamed toward
us and opened fire: Only ninety minutes
after the tiring began a sudden shock was
felt under the Admiral Nakhlmoff and It
began to sink with great rapidity. My be
lief is that It either struck a mine or a
toroedo. Mv crew numbered 800 men.
frnajortty of whom went down In the ship
as there wa no time to get the men on
deck.

Myself and a number of survivors, aided
by (ire belts, swam to a small launch and
about 10 o clock in the morning we went
aboard a fisher boat. All ot the officers
were sent to Shlmonosekl.

In the engagement fought off Llancourt
Rocks the Russian .battleships Were sur-
rounded by Japanese shirs which circled
about them, pouring In a terrible Are, and
they almost Immediately fell Into hopeless
confusion. Seeing their plight Vice Ad-
miral Togo signalled from the battleship
MiKHsa a oemana to Know wnetner tne
Russians were ready to surrender. Our
ships complied with the demand.

Other accounts of the battle describe the
roar of the cannonade as so terrible that
houses were shaken at Yamaguchl, twenty-eig- ht

miles distant, and the people sup
posed tt was an earthquake.

The Japanese fleet suffered little. The
battleship Asahi was oft nest hit and suf
fered the heaviest loss, but did not quit
the firing line.

Rnastaas Lacked Discipline.
VICTORIA, B. C, May tl.-Ad- vlcea re

ceived by the steamer Empress of Japan
Include interviews with the German mast
ers of colters which had been supplying
Rojestvensky. s fleet with coal when at
Honhohe bay. The Germans said that only
on one or two of the Ruaalan ships were
there such discipline aa one would expect
on a warship. The officers seemed fine men
but disinclined for work.

YAMAMOTO CONGRATULATES TOGO

Japanese Minister of Kavy Bspressea
Thanks far Victory.

TOKIO, May .($: p. To.) Admiral
Yamamoto minister Of the navy today sent
the following telegram to Admiral Togo:

The enemy's second and third squadron
successfully overcoming ths difficulties at
tending their voyage eastwara snowed
thorr.eelve no mean power but your squad-
ron Intercepting them In advance of their
destination put them to confusion, and des- -
troyea ana rapiurea nearly an tneir units.

Your victory does not end here. You
captured the enemy's commander-in-ehle- f.

It Is most gratifying for our national cause
that you achieved such a victory.

We send sincere congratulations and take
occasion to pralsa the vlrture of the em
peror, to tnanx you ana tnoee under you
tor the oneroua service extending ovar
many months and to express sympathy tor
the killed and wounded.

REPAIRS TO. PAV1NQ START

Preliminary Work, with Aid of
Asphalt Plant, Reglas Down

Taws,

Preliminary work for repairs to paving
with the aid of the new municipal asphalt
plant were started Wednesday morning In
ths downtown district by a gang of men In
charge of Foreman Harry Cbwduroy. The
holes were trimmed, debris taken out and
the cavities put In shape for a filling of
concrete, which will be barricaded against
trafflo until It hardens. '

The plant will be ready tor operation In
about ten days, It is thought, provided the
purchase ot materials and appllanoea, tor
which bids have been received. Is made
without delay. Just as soon as everything
Is ready for work all the holes In asphalt
paving that can be found will be patched
up and In future a first class condition
maintained.

CHARLES BRANDJ LET LOOSE

Mas Saspoeted at Kldaaalnsj la Dis
charged troaa Castody for

Waat of BTtdoaoo.

Charles Brandt, who restdea at the
Douglas Street Lodging house and who was
arrested Tuesday afternoon aa being sus-
pected ot the kidnaping of young Willie
fldler last December, was discharged from
custody Wednesday morning, on motion of
Deputy County Attorney Poster. Tha rea
son given for the discharge of Braadt' waa
there waa not sufficient evidence at hand
to warrant eonvtoUoa.
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DENNISON GOES ON STAND

Gets rairly Well Started on Testimony Be

fore Adjournment of Court

TELLS 6F FIRST OF SHERCLIFFE

Ramaer of Wltifim latrodaeed for
the Parpoae of Impeaching; th

Testimony of Sher-

cllffe.

(Continued from First Pace.)

trodueed him to Shercllffe as Joe Shrlverj
that the three went to a room together and
that Shercllffe proposed that he leave the
country and then for Wetmore to tell Wal-

ter Molse that he knew a man who could
find him. Wetmore was to name Sherry
and If Molse put up anywhere from $3,000

to $6,000 Sherry was to come to Toronto and
get Shercllffe and bring him back to testify.
If Tom Dennison would give more money
Shercllffe was not to come back. His story
corroborated that ot Wetmore and flatly
contradicted that Of Shercllffe, who said
he had not been In a room with the two.

On Thomas asked:
"Aren't you a close political friend of

Tom Dennison?"

BEE:

MEETING

'Not any more than I am of yours, Mr.
Thomas," was the answer.

"Don't you know that he Is a gambler."
' "I never saw him gamble."

"Did not your office tip It off to Dennison
when his policy shop was to be raided?"

"The tip came from your office, so your
man Guhsolus swore," answered Sherry and
the Jury smiled.

During this time Connell was making
frequent objections and when he Anally got
hold of the witness he asked:
- "Wasn't Thomas deputy county attorney
during this time."

"For about three years."
"Did he file a complaint against Tom

Dennison?"
"No sir."

Attorneys Clash.
When Thomas asked the witness If he

had not acted as bodyguard for Tom Denni-
son after the supreme court had issued a
mandate for the sheriff to put him in Jail
and the sheriff had refused, Connell ob-

jected and then added:
"I will let that go In If you will introduce

your Chicago speech about the crime of two
States." Thomas said he was willing, and
then the two exchanged a few
remarks.

It was brought out In these personal re-

marks that Tom Dennison wanted to come
to Iowa tor trial at once, without going
through the habeas corpus proceedings,
but that Connell advised him not to.

' Frank Williams, proprietor ot a mes-
senger service in Omaha, said he worked
for Dennison from 189 for about six years.
He testified that during December, 1900,

Shercllffe came to the office ot Dennison
and In the presence of Patsy Grant and
John Dennison asked Tom Dennison to
make out an account of what he owed
Dennison, so he could show It to bis mother
In order to get her to pay him his share
of his father's estate. A number of the
items, the witness said, Dennison objected
to, but that Shercllffe said to put them in
anyhow to swell the bill. What purported
to be the original statement was shown
Williams and he said it looked - like the
one Dennison had made out and had given
to Shercllffe. After Williams had ooncluded
his testimony court adjourned for noon.

Afternoon Session.
The large crowd which had waited pa-

tiently throughout the day to hear the de-

fendant called to the stand was rewarded
for their patience about i o'clock when At-

torney Connell called Dennison to testify,
He woe only fairly started when court ad
journed. Connell questioned tennlson
about' his early life and down to the time
of tha Pollock robbery. In answer to ques
tions this information was obtained as to
Dennlsoh's life and habits. He was born
in Delaware county, Ia., on a farm, in
I860; removed with his parents to Dakota
county. Neb., where they settled on a farm.
There he remained until 1873, working on
the farm: then to Ottawa, Ia., where he
worked on the farm of John Murphy a
year; then to Delaware county, where again
he Was employed on a farm.' In succession
he then worked on farms in Sac county
and Hamburg until 1879, when he went to
Leadvllle. In the fall of '79 and '80 the
witness said .he prospected for sliver.
Then he Went to New Mexico and then
back to Kokomo, Colo., where he worked in
a mine until the spring ot 1882, when he
again went to Leadvllle. There he worked
In the Ruby mine until 1888.

"Then What did you do?" asked Connell,
"I went to work as a floor walker ot

manager In the 'Old Texas' gambling
house." In the fall of '86 Dennison testified
he bought a fourth Interest in the place:
In '96, sold his Interest and went to the
"Opera House" gambling plaoa. Then to
Denver, where he bought an Interest In
the "Arcade" with Charlie Pierce, which
be retained until some time In '87, when he
sold out and went back to Leadvllle as boss
of the Old Texas. Then the witness testi-
fied he operated gambling houses in Aspen,
Col., .Butte and Ogden, until 1890, when
he went to Omaha. He then went to
Helena, remained there awhile, then to
Salt Lake, and In 189$ he came to Omaha,
where he has since lived. He was aiar--
rled to Ada Provost of Mills county, Ia.,
In 1891

rirat Meeting; with Shercllffe.
Coming down to the real interesting part

of the case the witness In answer to ques
tions, said he first met Shercllffe in Salt
Lake In 1892, while he (Dennison) was work-
ing In a gambling house.' He said he knew
Shercllffe as a gambler and not as a high
wayman.

"When waa the next time you saw him?'
"At his trial In Logan."
"Did you know anything of his arrsst

before that time?"
"No, sir. Not until Hooker came to me
1th tetters from James Marshall and

Bat Masterson. - At that time Hooker was
on his way to Logan to see If the man ar
rested was Shercllffe."

"Did ycu go with him?"
"No, sir. I was summoned as a witness.

t went over during the trial and before J
testified, court adjourned for a couple ot
day for soms reason, and I then made a
second trip. I left tor home the afternoon
I testified."

"Up to that time had you taken any In- -
tereat In Shercllffe?"

"No sir."
"Had you spent a dollar In his defense?"
"No air."
"Did you expend thla4 Item $83,076 in this

statement?"
"No sir."
"Did you expend the Hem $6,174.60?"
"No si.-.- "

"Up to this time had you any money be
longing to SherclllTs or that be had any

"No sir."
Aaeoaat with Shercllffe.

"When was the first time you received
any money, belonging to Shercllffe?"

"September tt, 18S$, from M. P. Hooker,
$lt).b0.';

IMS.

personal

"Dennison than Identified the receipt in
the Hooker aooount book aa being his
writing. He told then that ha went to
ft. Louis in the spring and asked Hooker
U be rememoerea nis account witn aner
cliffs and it he had kept the book. Hooker
had then, he said, dug 'down in a trunk
and found tha book.

"Whan Hooker turned over to ma the
tVM," the witness said, "he gave me

duplicate copy or book containing tha ac- -

coun. he bad with SherolltTe. He told me
that he had seen Shercllffe and that they
wanted me to act as bsnker for Shercllffe.
I wrote one item in the book and then put
It In my safe, where It has remained ever
since."

The Item Dennison .wrote reads;
September II. Hat-e- hand of Frank

Shercllffe a money $1.73090.
Did you aak Rd Doyle whether he had

written the Items in the new book."
Yea sir. I went to 'Hamburg, la., and

saw him."
Hs then said he first, went to Attorney

Cochran, who told him that Ed Doyle had
done the copying.

Connell then got back Into Dennison s
career, and Dennison testified tnat ne
opened up a policy shop In Omaha In 193
and ran It for about nine years.

'When did you stop running your policy
shop?"

In 1901."
"Have you In any way been connected
Ith gambling since that time?"
"No sir."
"Where were you at tha time this Indict

ment Waa returned against you?"
"At my home, 1607 Yates street."
"What Were you doing there?"
"I had been sick for ajx weeks with an

abcesa behind my right car."
At this ths proseoution began to object,

and Connell said he just wanted to explain
to the prosecution why It was Dennison
had not run over to Iowa as soon aa they
expected him to. . , . .

Hpoke la Recalled.
Previous to calling Dennison to the stand

the prosecution recalled .Hooker, the al
leged banker of Shercllffe, to question him
regarding a letter which he had written to
Attorney Cochran' during the Shercllffe
trUl. The letter which the prosecution
Introduced as the substance ot the one said
to have been written by Hooker was to the
effect that Hooker had spent $700 on his
trip to Logan in behalf ot Shercllffe; that
the money was his and that the "boys"
had failed to come up aa they aald they
would, consequently financial matters were
tight, and he objected to the employment
of another attorney If It was to cost any
more money.

"Who were you talking ot employing?"
"Tom Patterson of Colorado," was the

answer.
"Did you write that letter?"
"I may have written something like that."
"In that letter you say the money you

pent was your own and in your testimony
you said It belonged to Shercllffe."

"Yes It belonged to Shercllffe."
"When were you telling th truth?"
"I told the truth when I testified, and I

wasn't lying when I wrote the letter. Mr.
Cochran and I exchanged several letters
and we had discussed something about em
ploying Tom Patterson. I had paid Coch
ran $6o0 and had put up $1,000 more, and I
thought that waa enough. 1 wrote what

did so he wouldn't Insist on getting more
money. That s ull there is to that, and

don't think that lying one bit. He wanted
to get another attorney, and I didn't want
to go any stronger."

The prosecution then tried to mix up the
witness by asking him about the bank In
which he put the $1,000 for Cochran.

'I put up the money with A. L. Harvey,
banker, who waa & witness to my con

tract with Cochran. When the case was
ended we went to Cochran's office and he
gave me back the $1,000."

Harvey has since died, the witness said
he understood.

"Do you mean .to say, Mr. Hooker," said
Beeson, who was doing the questioning,
'that gamblers frequently deposited money

with you?" '.'"'..
Sure thej did."
'How much have, you had at any one

time?" ; '. i'l'
'"Oh, between $60,800 and $76,000."

"Tell them whd deposited that with you,"
interrupted Cochran.;

"Dan Stewart of Dallas."
Joe Stebbiits of Missouri Valley waa called

to Identify p'ntures of the Dunkard church
In the rear fs which Shercllffe claims to
have buried the diamonds. He had lived In
the town seventeen years ago and then re-

moved away for some years and for the
last seven years had been living In a house
next to the church; ' He did riot remember
that there had beenjSuch a fence as testi-
fied to by Bhercllrte In the rear of the
church. He was later called back by the
prosecution and. said he had seen some
posts broken off east of the church and a
wire fastened to a couple of trees In the
rear.

Why Money Was Borrowed.
John Dennison corroborated the tastl

mOny of Frank Williams about 8herd Iff a
asking for the financial statement and aald
he witnessed Tom Dennison when he wrote
it out and gave It to Shercllffe. This was
what Is claimed to be the original state
ment made on a piece of wrapping paper
In the policy shop. 'On
he said Shercllffe had suggested many of
the Items, while Dennison had put In others
and that Shercllffe wanted the statement to
show as big as possible. He denied that
Shercllffe had ever visited at his home or
had been there to see Tom Dennison. Re
gardlng) the money Tom Dennison had bor
rowed from the Omaha Savings bank he
said Tom Dennison had borrowed the
money to loan to Jim Dennison, who was
then a cattle buyer In Oklahoma.

For three or four nights after the rob
bery he aald he had bn with Tom Dennl-tfo- n

at the Arcade hotel at the former'! re-
quest and that at that time Tom Dennison
had told him that the police were watching
him. The failed to shake
him.

Robert Fleming of Superior, Wis., a land
agent for a railroad, . testified that at the
time of the robbery lie was a passenger on
the train and that the robber had called
seven or eight times for Pollock's money
and had not mentioned diamonds. He lived
at Missouri Valley, he said, and had come
to Omaha the following Monday and went
back on the same train upon which the
robbery occurred and that Dennison waa
not on the train. He swore that he was In
Omaha for several days In succession and
that he had seen and talked with Dennison
upon each occasion and knew he could not
have gone to Missouri Valley at that time.

Dizziness
Everything goes round
Vision! gets black
You 6tagger and reel
Probably comes from in

digestion
Possibly from a deranged

liver ;

0

For dizziness nothing acts
like

Red Raven
This Aperient water re-

moves the cause of dizziness
by cleansing the system and
removing the pressure from
the head. Just you try it

fas sU
fnes Ise

BONAPARTE FOR SECRETARY

Baltimore foblloiit to Bncoeed Moiton in

Nary Department July 1.

PRESIDENT'S SELECTION CAUSES SURPRISE

Mr. Mortoa Will Become Prealdent
of New Snbway Mall road Com-

pany at Sew
York.

WASHINGTON, May 31. Prealdent
Roosevelt today authorised the announce-
ment that Charles J. Bonaparte of Balti-
more, Md., would be appointed secretary
of the navy to succeed Paul Morton, who
earlier In tha day stated he would retire
July 1 to go to New York to take charge
of the plans for the construction of the
subway system for operation In connection
with the surface lines. The president said
that no. other changes In the personnel
of the' cabinet were likely. Secretary Shaw
has already Indicated his Intention of re-
tiring from the cabinet, probably next
February. Rumors of the retirement of
Attorney General Moody have been pub-
lished, but tt Is understood to be his In-

tention to continue In the cabinet for a
year and a half and perhaps longer.

Bonaparte's Selection a Surprise.
To all President Roosevelt's closest ad-

visers the selection of Mr. Bonaparte as
the head of the Navy department came as
a distinct surprise, although it had been
determined on by the president for some
time In anticipation of Mr. ' Morton's re-

tirement. In all the gossip Mr. llonaparte
has not been suggested as Mr. Morton's
poaslble Successor. For many years Mr.
Bonaparte haa been an Intimate friend ot
tha president. So great is President Roose-
velt's confidence In htm that on many mat-
ters of national concern he has sought his
advice. To determine accurately tbe legal i
phases of the postal frauds, the president
designated Mr. Bonaparte and Holmes Con-

rad to Investigate the subject, and on their
report he took decisive action without hes-
itation.

Eminent as a lawyer and as a publicist
and a constant advocate of civil service
reform. Mr. Bonaparte has not been sup-
posed to have more than an academic in-

terest In the navy. In the upbuilding of
the navy he la known to be In perfect ac-
cord with the president and doubtless will
carry Into effect the views of Mr. Roose-
velt In the strengthening ot the naval es-

tablishment.
Morton Goes to New York.

Mr, Morton's announcement of his ex
pected retirement followed a conference
with the president lasting about an hour.
It had beeh stated with authority that Mr.
Morton would retire July 1, provided the
president would accept his resignation
from that date, and today's statement.
therefore, officially confirms what has
been known for several weeks. When he
retires he will have rounded out exactly
one year of cabinet life. He succeeded
William H. Moody of Massachusetts, who
became attorney general. Secretary Mor
ton gave out the following statement:

Paul Morton announces that he will re
tire from the cabinet on July 1. 1906. Ho
will go to New York to live and will

associated with Thomas F. Ryan. It
is understood Mr. Morton will take active
charge of the plana for the Construction
of the proposed comprehensive system of
underground rapid transit lines In New
York City for ooeratlon In connection with
existing surface lines. .

Mr. Ryan, with whom Mr. Morton is to
be associated, is a well known capitalist of
New Yertt; --whd has control of a large por
tlon of the surface street car lines of the
city and proposes to construct a large sub-
way system. He was one of the supporters
of Judge Parker In the last presidential
campaign and was a delegate from Vir
ginia to the St.' Louis convention, as he
has a home In that state.

NEW YORK, May 1.-- The surface lines
In this city are operated by the Metropoli-
tan Street Railway company, which Is con-
trolled by the late William C. Whitney and
his associates. This company plans to
build an extensive subway system in com-
petition with the Interborough Rapid Tran-
sit company, which operates the existing
subway and the Manhattan elevated lines.

Bonaparte Accepts Place.
BALTIMORE, May arles J. Bona

parte was presiding over a meeting of the
executive committee of the Reform league,
of which he is chairman, when the Asso
ciated Press dispatch announcing his ap
pointment to succeed Paul Morton as secre
tary of the navy, was shown him tonight.
In relation thereto he said:

The president tendered me tha nonltlnn
about ten days ago. After due reflection I
decided it was my duty to accept, 1 had no
reason to think previously that he had my
name under consideration for this office. It
Is needless for me to sav that I a nnr.
elated very highly the great and unexpected
compnmeni implied in nis oner. Meverthe-les- s,

I did not accept without much hesita
tion, ror l have always been very reluctant
to enter public life. There Is nothlna- - more
to be said, except that I will try to do mv
duty and hope to make a creditable record.

MONEY FOR DR. PETER BRAUN

Remittance May Come from South
America for Former Omahan

When He Is Located.

Maximo Jentach ot Ascuncion, Paraguay,
South America, sent a letter clear to Her-- J

man C. Bchults, first assistant city cleric
of Milwaukee and secretary ot the Cosmo-
politan Correspondence club, asking for
certain Information concerning Dr. Petor
Braun, who ia said to be the leader of a
"theosophical colony" in Kansas. The let
ter was forwarded to Mudlavla, Ind., where
Mr. Schults Is recuperating, and aa Dr.
Braun'S address was given as 1409 North
Twentieth street, Omaha, Mr. Schults
passed it on to W. H. Elbourn, city clerk
of Omaha. Mr. Elbourn showed the let
ter to a reporter for The Bee. who, know-
ing there are more religious cults In the
world than there are hairs In most heads,
and each one Interesting, went to 1409

North Twentieth street. He was told that
Dr. Braun had moved south In the winter,
presumably to start his colony, for which
Mr. Jehtsch says land was provided. In
the - directory the doctor Is listed as a
publisher, but the tenants at his old ad-

dress knew nothing about him or his voca-

tion. Tha South American was anxious to
know If It were safe to send money to Dr.
Braun, and seemed to think highly both
ot the doctor and his plans.

FREE-FOR-AL- L RATE FIGHT

Railroads Mix l on rare to Mil-waak-

for Woodmen
Convention.

The Burlington has announced that It
will meet the S6 rate to Chicago which the
Illinois Central has established on account
of the Woodmen convention at Milwaukee
and corresponding rates will be put In

from all Nebraska points, to make It pos-

sible tor Woodmen in the state to eome to
Omaha to take advantage of the low rate.

Tha fight la now on In earnest and all of
the roads are out with big advertisements
telling of tbe advantages ot their various
lines to Chicago, and many who are con-

templating a trip east will take advantage
of this rata to get them to Chicago and
rely on other rate there U eastern
points.

t

EVERY PERSON
Whois carrying n mortgage, or who expects to enrry one is
interested in placing it whore he enn get the best rates and
terms.

The Conservative Savings & Loan Association
i

Offers more advantages to the borrower than any other in-

stitution in the city. It is able to do this because it is the
largest and most progressive association, and can do busi-

ness on a narrower margin.

Resources, $1,310,000. Reserve and Individual Profits, $50,000.

Call and consult us regarding our DEDUCTION of IN-

TEREST RATES, and our NEW PLAN of JJ100 credits.

Office, 205 South Sixteenth Street, Omaha, Neb.

RAIN MAKES CROPS FINE

.Plenty of Molatore and Wheat Looks
Well In Broken Bove

Coontry.

Hon. F. M. Currlo of Rroken Bow, former
state senator, Is In the city, a guest at the
Her Grand. Speaking of crop conditions up
In that vicinity, he said:

"We have had lots of rain up there, but
It has not done any material damage.
Wheat looks well and considerable corn has
been planted. Some of our fall wheat was
pretty badly nipped by the big freexe In
February.- Spring Wheat Is coming forward
very encouragingly. Of course our great
crop Is alfalfa and It was never In better
shape than Just now. We feel very muen
encouraged over the outlook for the coming
season and are looking for a very prosper-
ous year."

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair Today and Tomorrow In N-
ebraska, Kcept Showers ' and

Cooler In West Portion.

WASHINGTON, May of the
weather for Thursday and Friday:

For Nebraska and the Dakotas Fair
Thursday and Friday, except showers and
cooler Friday In west portion.

For Iowa, MiRSourl and Kansas Fair
Thursday and Friday.

For Wyoming Fair Thursday; Friday
showers and cooler.

For Missouri and Kansas Fair Thursday
and Friday.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WKATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, May 31. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the lest threeyears: 1905. 1904. 10S. 1902.
Maximum temperature.... 73 74 61 80
Minimum temperature.... 61 63 44 AO

Mean temperature f2 68 48 70
Precipitation .00 T .10 .00

Temperature and precipitation departures
from the normal at Omaha since March 1
ana comparison with the last vwo years
Normal temperature
Deficiency for the day
Total excess since March 1

Normal precipitation
Detlciency for the day
Total rainfall since March li...
Deficiency since March 1.-

Excess for cor. period In l!M....
Excess tor cor. period In 1S03....

Reports from Stations at
Station and State . Tern.

of Weather. 7 p.m.
Bismarck, clear 80
Cheyenne,, cloudy 73
Chicago, clear 66
Oavenport, clear 74
Denver, part cloudy 78
Havre, clear......... S4
Helena, cloudy...'. 74
Huron, part cloudy 70
Kansas City, clear 70
North Platte, cloudy.., 74

Omaha, cloudy 57
Rapid City, clear 74
St. Louis, clear..... 72
Bt. Paul, clear 72

Salt Lake City, cloudy 82

Valentine, clear 72
Williston. clear 78

Indicates trace of oreclnltatlon.

The

v

4
234

,. .If Inch
.. .16 inch
,.7.63 Inches
..1.47 Inches
.. .38 Inch
,.1.91 inches

P. M.
Max. Saln- -
Tem. fall.

A3

78
70

'
76
80
84
78
80
74

78
74
76
84
80

T
0

Li. A. WELSH, Local Forecaster.

6

.00

.00

.00
.00
.00
.00
.02
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00

Jane Averages.
following data for th month of

June, covering a period of thirty-fou- r years,
have been compiled from the weather
bureau records at Omaha. They are Issued
to show the conditions that have prevailed,
during the month in question, for the above
neriniT of vnars. but must not be construed
as a forecast of the weather conditions for
the eomlns month.

Temperature Mean or normal tempera
ture. 72 degrees. The warmest month was
that of 1871. with an average of 78 degrees
The coldest month was that of 1876, with
an average of 66 degrees. The highest ra

waa 100 degrees, on June 28. WOl.
The lowest temperature was 42 degrees, on
June 9, 1877. The earliest date on which
the flrRt killing" frost occurred In autumn
was September 18, 1901. Average data on
which first "killlna" frost occurred In
autumn, October 12. Average date on which
last ''killing" frost occurred In spring, April
16. The latest aate wiucn lam - Killing
frnat occurred In snrlna. Mav 19. 1894.

Precipitation Average for the mbnth, 5.18
inches. Average number of days with .01

of an inch or more, eleven. The greatest
monthly precipitation was 12.70 Inches In
18S3. The least monthly precipitation was
1.31 Inches in 198 - The greatest amount of
precipitation recorded in any twenty-fou- r
consecutive hours was 5.02 Inches on June
17 MI7S.

T

Clouds and Weather Average number of
clear days, nine; partly cloudy days, thir
teen' cloud days, elirht.

Wind The prevailing winds have been
from the southeast. The average hourly
velocity of the wind la 7.7 miles. The high
est velocity of the wind was Sixty miles
from the south on June. 16, 1876, and June
6, 1880.

w

L. A. WEISH, Local Forecaster.

A Skin of Beauty la m Joy Porwvor.

T. Folia Oouratid'o Oriental
Cream or Magloal Beautlflor.
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F"t wle by all drasxiau and fskis nrepraiione.n
Dealer la tte VUd SUM, Cauda ana Xurope.

FElULT.HSPKisS, fro. 17 6mt imu Itrat IwTort,

OUTPUT OF . PACKING HOUSES

Considerable Increase Is ' Xoted la
the Marketing of

Hia,
CINCINNATI. June Tele-

gram.) rrlre Current says: There was a
moderate enlargement In packing opera-- j;

Hons past week. Total western pack-- ;
Ing was 630,000, compared with 4ttt,0n0 thai
preceding week and 4S5.000 last year.' Since
March 1 total Is 6.625, or, against S.SXO.OW

a year ago. Tromlnent places compare aa
follows:

Chicago
Kaunas City
South Omaha
St. I.ouls
St. Joseph
InrtlnriH polls
Milwaukee
Clnrinnatl
Ottumwa
Cedar Rnplds
Sioux City

1806. . 104. .".
.l.'.an.frin l.iwi.oro '

. TW.OliO . R96.0OO ,

. 6HO.0i. 64ii.)
415.0(10. 440.009 '

46,(100 , 406,000 ,

203.000
137.000
145.000

16.000
101. 000
237.000

St. Paul 838,000
Cleveland 136,000

Secnres Runaway Son.

tto.orw
130.0W
125,000
las.iKk
io;ooi
118.000
238.000
U8.000

.5'

the

the

ST. LOUIS, May R. Smith,
a wealthy lumlx-- r dealer of Kansas City,
arrived todnv and took charge of his son
Walter, sgod Ifi years, who has been held
by the police as a runaway. Father and
son immediately departed tor .Kansas City.

THE SECRET
Of belnr healthy and kooptng so, lies in the
fact that the atoninch and other rtlgestlva
organs are kept In n normal condition:
The food Is then properly digested, th
bowels are opened and the blood made
pure. (3ood health naturally follows. ;

Hostetter's

Stomach;
Bitters

cures nil ailments
of the digestive or-

gans without fall.
It strengthens the
stomach, promotes
the flow Of gastric .

juices a r-- cures
V f ; . VV.JJFlatoleney,
Poor Appetite,'
Hansen, Cramps,
Sick Headache,
Indigestion, , '

nyapepain or
Malarial Fever.'

It Is also a re tern
edy for women "who
suffer from ail-
ments perullar to

' their sex.

HAND
SAPOLIO

FOR TOILET AND BATH

It makes the toilet something to be go
joyed. It removes all stains and roughness,
prevents prickly heat and chafing, and
leaves the skin white, soft, healthy. In tha
bath it brings a glow and ejthllaratloa which
no common soap can equal, imparting tha
vigor and life sensation of a mild Turkish
bath. All Gkocxrs and Druooist- -

AMI'IEMF.IITI.,

BOYD'S sr'THIRD BIO WEEK. ' ',

FERRIS STOCK CO.
TONIGHT,

"TURNED UP."
Bundny "The Way of the Transgressor."

KINODROME, NKW MOVING PICTURES
Prices, 10c, 16o, H6c. Matinees, Any Beat 10c

: woodward e burg ebb,Bnvn'C I Managers.
ENGAGEMENT EXTRAOHDINAItT -

Friday and Saturday, June 2 and 1.

K. II. SOTHKHX and Jll.lA MARWIWB ,

Friday "Much Ado About Nothing.
Saturday Matinee .... "Romeo and Juliet."
Saturday Night ...;;; l'1!"'"- -

Evenings at 7:46 at 1:46

Prices. 60c., 1 00, 11 60. 12.00. 2.50, tJ.00.
Brats on saie. sv r

--nights- Tonlzht at 8:15. ,
-- e-

MISS ETHEL FULLER
UllR Assisted by

IXIlUU Tbe Caldwell Stock CO.
IN 'aaaenaanaaawen.

Mate. IQe. LA TOSCA.

All the Delicacies of the Season

Served Daintily tvt

CALUMET

27th Annual Tournament

lova Firemen's State Ass'n
COUNCIL DLUFFO, IOWA

JUNE 6, 7, 8 AND 9
Original and paetgctilgr profram, Including automobile raooo

agalnat tlmo by tho world famous Barnay Oldflold -i- - -- - -- -

REDUCED RAILROAD RATES!


